
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES AND AGING 

Call to Order: By Stella Jean Hansen, on January 16, 1989, 
at 3:10 p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: All, except 

Members Excused: Rep. Hansen 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Mary McCue, Legislative Council 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

HEARING ON HB 113 . 

Presentation and Opening Statement By Sponsor: Rep. Rehberg 
stated that this bill was an act to clarify the 
placement options available to a youth placement 
committee. The bill is being carried by the 
Department of Family Services. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group They Represent: 

Lesley Taylor, Department of Family Services 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

Mona Jamison, Montana Juvenile Probation Association 

Testimony: 

Lesley Taylor, a proponent to this legislation, also acted 
as an attorney for the Department of Family Services 
said that this bill would clarify the placement options 
of the Youth Placement Committee. Exhibit 1. 

Mona Jamison is in opposition of this legislation, said that 
the Department was not against the purpose of this bill 
and what they were trying to accomplish but in the way 
that it is being accomplished. On page 1, line 21, 
what is deleted is the language in a licensed facility, 
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that deletion is over broad and accomplishes not only 
the purpose underlying the bill which they support but 
could raise other questions as to the general placement 
of the youth in need of supervision. In section 1 of 
page 4 of the bill, keep in the language "in a licensed 
facility" and add "except for placement in." This goal 
could be accomplished more efficiently and with less 
confusion if we actually enumerated those facilities 
where the licensing would not be required in this 
section rather than just have the blatant elimination 
of the licensing requirement. 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Good asked Rep. 
Rehberg if he objected to an amendment to this 
legislation and Rep. Rehberg said that this bill is 
just a recommendation on the part of the committee. 
Rep. Rehberg also stated that he liked the way the bill 
was written but if it satisfies the needs of the 
opponents, the amendment is agreed upon. Rep. Good 
then asked Ms. Jamison if she could reiterate those 
exceptions that she thought might want to be included. 
Ms. Jamison stated that Ms. Taylor's memo in the second 
paragraph sites Pine Hills and Mountain View Schools in 
addition to placement with the family members. 

Rep. Boharski asked Rep. Rehberg if he knew if there was a 
reason why Mountain View and Pine Hills Schools are not 
licenses and Rep. Rehberg said that the law does not 
require them to be licensed. Rep. Boharski then asked 
if these facilities could be licensed and Rep. Rehberg 
said that they would not want to be licensed because of 
what they would have to go through to become licensed. 

Closing By Sponsor: Rep. Rehberg closed on the bill and 
also stated that if an amendment were appropriate, one 
should be done. 

HEARING ON HB 115 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: Rep. 
McDonough said this bill was an act to permit the 
charge of reasonable adoption process fees; to provide 
for the imposition of a fine on a person convicted of 
charging or accepting unreasonable adoption process 
fees; and to require a detailed report concerning the 
adoption process. This bill clarifies the fees that 
can be charged in parental adoptions, makes it a crime 
for people who knowingly offer or accept anything of 
value greater than that allowed under the fee section 
for furnishing a child for adoption that they be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine not to exceed 
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$1,000.00, it requires that all charges and expenses 
paid by the parties must be reported to the court in 
adoption proceedings. Rep. McDonough then supplied an 
amendment to this bill. Exhibit 2. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group They Represent: 

Betty Bay, Montana Department of Family Services 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

Bill Driscoll, Attorney at Law 

Testimony: 

Betty Bay said that she supports this bill and that it will 
provide guidance to birth parents and prospective 
adoptive parents. Knowing that expenses will be 
reported to the court may prevent the potential for 
either party being taken advantage of. Exhibit 3. 

Bill Driscoll does not actually oppose the purpose of this 
bill and the amendment which is proposed. The 
definition of adoption fees as reasonable without 
specifying further is difficult to understand what 
would be reasonable and when this goes on to pose the 
possibility of a criminal sanction should be looked 
into closely. Not all adoption agencies charge fees 
based strictly on cost of each adoptive placement. 
Fees based on the ability to pay is most common. 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Simon asked Ms. Bay 
what the definition of reasonable might be and Ms. Bay 
said that the presiding judge would determine what a 
reasonable fee might be. Rep. Simon then asked Ms. Bay 
if a party would be subject to a criminal penalty if a 
person felt that a fee was reasonable and the judge 
decided it was not reasonable, wold criminal actin be 
brought against him. The court fees would determine 
the amount allowable. 

Closing By Sponsor: Rep. McDonough then closed the hearing 
on this bill and mentioned the reasonable cost of 
medical expenses and the court determination. It is 
not uncommon for a judge to use a subjective opinion. 
The concern about it being a crime can be clarified 
because the petition goes to a judge before the 
adoption is finalized. A judge cannot therefore say 
that the fees are not reasonable and the party is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. There would be no retroaction 
crime taking place. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION 

DISPOSITION OF HB 86 

Rep. Simon stated that there was not a great deal of 
redeeming value in the bill to begin with. The 
Committee has previously stricken Section 2, 3 and 4 
from the bill~ The recommendation of Sections 5, 6 and 
7 be stricken from the bill which leaves Section 1 
which has already been amended by the Committee. 
Section 5 is the liability section and there is, 
currently in law, the responsibility and protection for 
state employees. Rep. Simon then made a Motion that 
Sections 5, 6 and 7 be stricken. 

Rep. Strizich then asked Rep. Simon if the meeting of the 
minimum requirements for receiving funds were met and 
Rep. Simon deferred the question to the researcher. 

Mary McCue said that if the purpose of including that 
liability provision is to say that the state employees 
involved are not liable, there is a statute already in 
place to accommodate this question. But if a non-state 
employee is involved another question arises. The 
language of the federal legislation says that this kind 
of provision is necessary. A provision already appears 
in the law to deal with the liability of employees of 
the state. 

Rep. Strizich then asked Lesley Taylor to answer the same 
question and she stated that the local ombudsmen were 
not state employees and were employed by the area 
agencies on aging which are both non-profit, private or 
arms of local government. Rep. Strizich then asked if 
dropping this provision out of the bill was feasible 
and Ms. Taylor said that she wold feel that this would 
jeopardize the funding. 

Rep. Squires asked to pefer again the executive action on 
this bill insofar as to the status of the federal 
funding. j Also, the access of testimony from the 
department who are requesting the legislation is 
necessary. 

Rep. Boharski addressed the liability aspect and stated that 
during the 1987 session, there was a law passed which 
would release private, non-profit corporations from 
liability. This would relinquish the liability of the 
long term ombudsman. Rep. Boharski made a Motion to 
amend the liability clause. 

Rep. Blotkamp then made a Substitute Motion to Defer Action 
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and a vote was taken and passed. 

DISPOSITION OF HB 113 

Motion: A Motion was made by Rep. McCormick to DO PASS AS 
AMENDED. 

Discussion: Rep. Simon stated that there were only 
suggested amendments and they had not been adopted. 

Rep. Whalen then made an amendment for page 1, line 21 which 
would retain the language "in a licensed facility" 
rather than striking it. Add the following language 
"except for placement in Pine Hills School, Mountain 
View School and placement with family members." 

Rep. Stickney opposed the suggestion to the above amendment. 

Rep. Whalen made a substitute amendment which superceded the 
previous amendment which would state that on line 21 
retain the term "in a licensed facility, Mountain View 
School, Pine Hills School or a family member or 
relative." 

Rep. Simon asked Rep. Whalen about guardianship and Rep. 
Whalen said he did not have the answer to this and 
directed the question to Lesley Taylor. Ms. Taylor 
said that the licensing statute states that a guardian 
should be included. 

Rep. Whalen then stated that the inclusion of "guardian" 
should be inserted. 

Rep. Good stated that state juvenile correction centers 
should be used instead of the individual names of the 
institutions. Lesley Taylor also suggested the use of 
the generic term would be feasible. 

Mary McCue then stated the amendment should be "in a 
licensed facility, Mountain View School, Pine Hills 
School, or parent, or family member." 

Rep. Simon said in the definition section of Montana Youth 
Court Act, a person called the custodian should be 
considered in the language. 

Amendments and Votes: All in favor of the amendment was 
voted upon. Motion failed. 

Recommendation and Vote: A vote was then taken to DO PASS. 
All members voted in favor with the exception of Rep. 
Good. 
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DISPOSITION OF HB 115 

Rep. Boharski made a Motion to DO PASS. 

Discussion: Rep. Boharski questioned line 25 regarding 
reasonable co~ts. 

Rep. Simon made a Motion to Move the Amendment. 

Amendments and votes: A vote was taken to remove the 
effective date of the legislation. The Motion passes. 

Recommendation and Vote: A Motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED was 
voted upon and passed unanimously. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 4:35 p.m. 

SJH/ajs 

l607.min 
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January 16, 1989 

TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF HB 113 
Submitted by Leslie Taylor 

Legal Counsel for the Department of Family Services 

The Department of Family Services requested this bill to 
clarify the placement options of the Youth Placement committees. 
The Youth Placement committees are interdisciplinary committees 
which review youths committed to the Department of Family 
Services for the purpose of recommending an appropriate placement 
of the youth. Youths which are reviewed by the committees are 
youths who have been adjudicated as a youth in need of 
supervision or a delinquent youth by the Youth Court. 

Currently, section 41-5-526, MCA, states that the committees 
may recommend placement only in a "licensed facility". However, 
under section 41-5-523, MCA, the Youth Court may specify that a 
delinquent youth who is a "serious juvenile offender" be placed 
in physical confinement if the court finds such confinement 
necessary for the protection of the public. In Montana, the only 
facilities which can ,provide long-term "physical confinement" are 
the two youth correctional facilities - Pine Hills and Mountain 
View schools. These facilities are not required to be licensed 
by statute and are not licensed facilities. When the Youth Court 
specifies physical confinement, the committee routinely 
recommends placement in the youth correctional facilities. To 
clarify this apparent inconsistency in the statutes, the 
Department is proposing the words "licensed facility" be removed 
from section 41-5-526 to authorize the youth Placement committees 
to recommend placement in the youth correctional facilities. 

This bill would also allow the Youth Placement Committees to 
recommend placement of the youth with his parent or with 
relatives if appropriate. Under Montana law, these people are 
not required to be licensed. 

Any person providing foster care for children not related by 
blood must obtain a license as a youth care facility. See, 
section 41-3-1141, MCA. Therefore, when placement in foster care 
is recommended by the youth Placement Committees, placement can 
only be made in licensed youth care facilities. The existing 
licensing statutes provide adequate assurances that youths placed 
in foster care will be placed in facilities which meet state 
licensing standards. 

To allow the greatest flexibility to the youth Placement 
COmm~ttees when recommending a placement for youths committed to 
the Department of Family services, the Department urges this 
Committee to give this bill your favorable consideration. 

EXHIBIT ---I-
ii r ... r· .. ··liI''''r .... 

DATE_ /-/6 -89 
-"--~ 

HB 11.$.. __ _ 



AMENDMENTS TO HB 115 
PROPOSED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY SERVICES 

1. Page 1, lines 15 and 16. 
Following: "a" 
strike: "licensed child-placing agencies" 

EXHIBIT _t~...... . .. .-.. 
DATE_~L~_"B-'_ 
HB. 115~ __ 



DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY SERVICES 

STAN STEPHENS, GOVERNOR (406) 444-5900 

- STATE OF MONTANA------.-........... 

January 16, 1989 

P.O. BOX 8005 
HELENA, MONTANA 59604 

Testimony in support of HB 115 
ESTABLISHING A PENALTY FOR CHILD PROCUREMENT 

Betty Bay, Department of Family Services 

Montana Law does not currently address the issue of selling 
children for profit. To protect children and their birth and 
adoptive parents, we believe there must be a penalty for charging 
unreasonable fees. 

As an example, I know of a birth mother who contacted 
prospective adoptive parents regarding relinquishing her unborn 
child. As the baby's birth date got closer, the birth mother 
kept "raising the·· ante. "The prospecti ve adopti ve parents 
requested guidelines regarding what they could provide 
financially. Conversely, the birth mother believed she was 
entitled to certain compensation and would find adoptive parents 
to provide what she was requesting. 

There are expenses which should be allowed when a birth parent 
decides he/she is unable to parent and selects parents for the 
child. House Bill 115 defines the costs for adoption services 
and requires that an accounting of expenses be filed with the 
court. Defining and reporting expenses is necessary for 
birthparents and adoptive parents. 

House Bill. 
prospective 
reported to 
being taken 
appropriate 

115 will provide guidance to birth parents and 
adoptive parents. Knowing that expenses will be 
the court may prevent the potential for either party 
advantage of. If it appears a child is being sold, 
action can be taken. 

AN EOIIM. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER·· 
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DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY SERVICES 

STAN STEPHENS, GOVERNOR (406) 444·5900 

- STATE OF MONTANA----

SECTION BY SECTION ANALYSIS OF HB 86 
presented to House Human Services committee 

by Leslie Taylor, Department Attorney 

P.O. BOX 8005 
HELENA, MONTANA 59604 

Section 1: This section amends existing statutes to specify that 
the Long Term Care Ombudsman (LTCO) or local ombudsman shall have 
access to medical and social records with the permission of the 
resident, the resident's guardian or, if the resident is unable 
to consent, upon court order. 

This section was copied directly from federal law. [See, 
Attachment A, Older Americans Act Amendments of 1987, P. L. IOO-
175, Sec. 129, paragraph (J)(iv), page 41.] It should be noted 
that Congressman Bonker and Senator Glenn, the authors of P.L. 
100-175 have suggested that the "access to records" provision 
would require state legislation. See, Attachment B, page 3. 

The question has been raised by the nursing homes' lobbyi~t 
as to whether this section is necessary in light of the Health 
Care Information Act. The Health Care Information Act does 
provide that any person may have access to medical records with 
the patient I s permission and 'the Act specifies that a person 
authorized to consent to health care for another may also consent 
to release of records. (See, Attachment C, Sec. 50-16-521, MCA.) 
The Act does not specificaIly provide a mechanism for release of 
medical records if the patient is unable to consent and has no 
guardian. Perhaps Sec. 50-16-535 (7), MCA, may apply in such 
situations, but it is not clear whether investigations by the 
LTCO would be covered under this section. 

In discussing this .matter with Elizabeth Clinton of the 
Administration on Aging, Department of Health and Human Services, 
Ms. Clinton stated that the Older Americans Act requires access 
to patient's medical and social records. If there is no guardian 
and the resident is unable to consent to the release of records, 
the state must assure that the LTCO can obtain access. She 
stated that the State of Montana would be out of compliance with 
the Older Americans Act if Montana law did not give the LTCO and 
local ombudsmen specific authority for access to medical and 
social records. The Department has requested written 
confirmation from the Administration on Aging regarding this 
matter and the other concerns outlined below. 



section 2: This section prohibits retaliation against those 
persons filing a complaint with or providing information to the 
LTCO. This section was proposed to implement a provision of the 
federal law. (See, Attachment A, Sec. 129, paragraph (J), page 
41.) A number of states already have these provisions in their 
state Ombudsman Acts and the Department modeled the wording of 
this section after the laws of other states. 

Again, the drafters of the federal bill point out that this 
section should be implemented by state statute. See, Attachment 
B, page 3. --

It has been suggested that this section is not needed 
because section 50-5-1104, MCA, covers this situation. Section 
50-5-1104 does provide that residents have a right to present a 
grievance to the long-term care facility and to ask a "state 
agency" for assistance "free from restraint, interference or 
reprisal." (Sec. 50-5-1104 (2) (d) and (e) attached hereto as 
Attachment D.) I do not believe that the plain meaning of the 
existing law fulfills the federal requirement "to prohibit 
retaliation and reprisals by a long-term care facility or other 
entity with respect to any resident or employee for having filed 
a complaint with, or providing information to [the LTCO]." [See, 
Attachment A, Sec. 129, paragraph (J) (ii), page 41.] Section 
50-5-1104 pertains only to grievances filed with the long-term 
care facility. It does not include complaints filed or 
"information provided to" the LTCO. Nor does it mention 
employees. 

The Department's discussion with the federal officials 
revealed that the Administration on Aging interprets the federal 
law to require that language related to "interference, 
retaliation and reprisals," as well as appropriate sanctions be 
contained in state law to comply with the Older Americans Act. 

section 3: This section makes it a misdemeanor for a person to 
willfully interfere with the actions of the LTCO or local 
ombudsman. This section is intended to implement the federal 
law. (See, Attachment A, Sec. 129 (J) (i), (ii) and (iii), page 
41.) -oro be el~gible for federal fun~s, the federal law 
specifically requ~res that the state ~nsure that willful 
interference is "unlawful." The Department interprets that to 
mean that such action is .a crime. currently there is no state 
law or any other law or regulation which makes such interference 
unlawful. This is also a provision the federal drafters 
believed would require state legislation. See, Attachment B. 

The position of the Administration on Aging is outlined in 
the discussion under Section 2 above. 

Section 4: This section coordinates with the previous sections 
which impose sanctions for unlawful activity. It merely 
clarifies that the county attorney is responsible for prosecuting 
any allegations of violations of the LTCO bill. As originally 



proposed by the Department in its bill drafting request, this 
section was placed under Sections 2 and 3, but the Legislative 
Council changed the wording of the original bill draft after 
notifying the department. See, Attachment E. The Department has 
no objection to returning to the original wording of the bill 
draft request. 

Section 5: This section states that the LTCO or local ombudsman 
cannot be held liable for the good faith performance of their 
duties. This section is intended to implement federal law. 
(See, Attachment A, Sec. 129 (I), p. 41.) The language is 
identical to the language of the federal statutes. 

It has been suggested that this section is not necessary 
because the State Tort Claims Act would cover these situations. 
It should be noted that only the state LTCO is a state employee. 
The local ombudsmen are employees of the Area Agencies on Aging 
(AAA) or subcontractors of the AAA. Of the eleven AAA's, four 
are affiliated with local government and seven are non-profit 
pri vate corporations. There is a question as to whether the 
local ombudsmen affiliated with non-profit private corporations 
would have coverage in any form under the State Tort Claims Act. 

The State Tort Claims Act provides for "indemnification" of 
employees, not freedom from liability. Therefore, the LTCO would 
be provided with a defense by the state and the state would pay 
any damages awarded. That is not the same as being provided 
immunity for liability. Indemnification means that if the LTCO 
is found liable, the state will pay any damages awarded. 

The immunity from liability section proposed in HB 86 would 
provide the basis for the State's defense of the LTCO. A similar 
provision is found under the child abuse and neglect statutes 
(41-3-203, MCA). This section of the child abuse statutes has 
been relied upon in two recent cases to dismiss claims against 
the individual social workers and the state. 

It should also be noted that the State Tort Claims Act 
provides for indemnification only for "tort" cases (i. e., cases 
involving personal injuries). Any other possible claims which 
might be brought against the LTCO would not be covered. 

The Administration on Aging advised that the State Tort 
Claims Act would not make ~he LTCO and local ombudsmen free from 
liability. It is the opinion of the Administration on Aging that 
there must be something in the law exempting the LTCO and local 
ombudsmen from liability to comply with the Older Americans Act. 

Many other states have a Long Term Care Ombudsman Act which 
contain some or all of the provisions proposed by HE 87. Many of 
the these same states have other provisions similar to the Health 
Care information Act, the state Tort Claims Act, etc. Passage of 
HB 86 as proposed will assure federal compliance and provide a 
clear and concise statement of all LTCO-related provisions. For 



the reasons set forth above and to assure continued compliance 
with the requirements of the Older Americans Act, the Department 
of Family Services urges passage of HE 86. 
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(3) by adding at the end lhe following: 
"(L) coordinate the categories of seroices speci{r.ed in 

paragraph (2) for which the area agency on aging is re
quired to expend funds under part B, with activities of 
community-based organizations established for the benefit 
of victims of Alzheimer's disease and the families of such 
victims. '~ 

SEC. 118. PUBLIC HEARINGS. 
Section 307(aX8) of the Older Americans Act of 1965 (42 u.s. C. 

3027(aX8)) is amenckd by inserting ", ,and public hearir"",C1S on, " after 
"evaluations or~ 
SEC. 1:9. OHBUDSJfAN OFFICE AND PROGRA.lf. 

(a) TECHNICAL ASS!STANcE.-Section 301 of the Older AlT'.ericans 
Act of 1965 (J,.2 U.S.C. 3021) is amended by adding at the end the 
following: 

"(c) The Commissioner shall provide technical assi.')tance and 
training (by contract, grant, or otherwise) to State long-term care 
ombudsman programs established under section 307(aX12), and to 
individuals designated under such section tv be r~presentatives of a 
long-term care ombudsman, in order to enable such ombudsmen and 
such representatives to carry out the ombudsman program eflective
ly. ". 

(b) STUDY OF OMBUDS;',fAN PROGRAM.-(1) The Commissioner on 
Aging shall conduct a study concerning involvement in the ombuds
man program established under section 307(aXI2) of the Older 
Americans Act of 1965 (.42 U.S.C. 3027(aXI2)) and its impact upon 
issues and problems affecting-

(A) residents of board and care facilities and other similar 
adult care homes who are older individuals (as defined in sec
tion 302(10) of such Act), including recommendations for e::;
panding and improving ombudsman services in such facilities. 
and 

(B) the effectiveness of recruiting, supervising, and retaining 
volun.teer ombudsmen. 

(2) The Commissioner shall prepare and submit a report to the 
Congress on the findings and recommendations of the study de
scribed in paragraph (1) not later than December 31, 198.9. 

(c) AUTHORIZATION OF ApPROPRIATIONS.-(1) Section 30~Ya} of the 
Older Americans Act of 1965 (1;2 U.S.c. 3023(0.)), as amended by sec
tion 122(a}, is amended-

(A) by inserting "(1)" after "(a)': and 
(B) by adding at the end the following: 

"(2) Subject to subsection (h), there are authorized to be appropri
ated $20,000,000 for (r.scal year 1988 and such sums as may be neces
sary for each of the (r.scal years 1989, 1990, and 1991 to carr~/ out 
section 307(0.)(12).". 

(2) Section 308(b)(.5) of the Older Americans Act of 1.96.5 (1;2 U.S.c. 
3028(b)('5)) is amended-

(A) in subparagraph (A) by striking "subsection (a)" and in
serting "subsection (aX1)': and 

(B) in subparapaph (B) by inserting "subsections (0)(1) and 
(b) of" after "unaer' the first place it appears. 
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(d) STATE PLANs.-Section 307(aX12) of the Older Americans Act 
of 1965 (4.2 U.S.C. 3027(aX12)) is amended to read as follows: 

"(12) The plan shall provide the following assurances, with 
respect to a long. term care ombudsman program: 

"(A) The State agency will establish and operate, either 
directly or by contract or other arrangement with any 
public agency or other appropriate private nonprofit organi
zation, other than an agency or organization which is re
sponsible for licensing or certifying long-term care services 
in the State or which is an association (or an affiliate of 
such an association) of long-term care facilities (including 
any other residential facility for older individuaL»), an 
Office of the State Long-Term Care Ombudsman (in this 
paragraph referred to as the 'Office? and shall carry out 
through the Office a long-term care ombudsman program 
which provides an individual who wil~ on a full-time 
basis-

"(i) investigate and resolve complaints made by or on 
behalf of older individuals who are residents of long
term care facilities relating to action, inaction, or deci
sions of providers, or their representatives, of long-term 
care services, of public agencies, or of social service 
agencies, which may adversely affect the health, safety, 
welfare, or rights of such residents; 

"(ii) provide for training stoff and volunteers and 
promote the development of citizen organizations to 
participate in the ombudsman program; and 

"(iii) carry out sllch other activities as the Commis· 
sioner deems appropriate. 

"(B) The State agency will establish procedures for appro
priate access by the ombudsman to long-term care facilities 
and patients' records. including procedures to protect the 
confidentiality of such records and ensure that the identity 
of any complainant or resident will not be disclosed with· 
out the written consent of such complainant or resident, or 
upon court order. 

"(C) The State agency will establish a statewide uniform 
repor.ting system to collect and analyze data relating to 
complaints and conditions in long· term care facilities for 
the purpose of identifying and resolving significant prob· 
lems, with provision for submission of such data to the 
agency of the State responsible for licensing or certifying 
long-term care facilities in the Stele and to the Commis
sioner on a regular basis. 

"(DJ The State agency will estahlish procedures to aSSlLre 
that any files maintained by the ombudsman program 
shall be disclosed only at the discretion of the ombudsman 
having authority over the disposition of such files. except 
that the identity of any complainant or resident of a long
term care facility shall not be disclosed by such ombuds
man unless-

Uri) such complainant or resident, or the individual:" 
legal representative, consents in writing to such disclo
sure; or 
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"(iD such disclosure is required by court order. 
"(E) In planning and operating the ombudsman program, 

the State agency will consider the views of area. agencies on 
aging, older individuals, and provider agencies. 

"(F) The State agency will-
"(i) ensure that no individual involved in the desig

nation of the long-term care ombudsman (whether by 
appointment or otherwise) or the designation of the 
head of any subdivision of the Office is subject to a 
conflict of interest; 

"(ii) ensure that no officer, employee, or other repre
sentative of the Office is subject to a conflict of inter
est; and 

"(iii) ensure that mechanisms are in place to identify 
and remedy any such or other similar conflicts. 

"(O) The State agency will-
"(i) ensure that adequate legal counsel is available to 

the Office for advice and consultation and that legal 
representation is provided to any representatir.;e of the 
Office against whom suit or other legal action is 
brought in connection with the performance of such 

. representative~· official duties; and 
"(ii) ensure that the Office has the ability to pursue 

administrative, legal, and other appropriate remedies 
on behalf of residents of long-term care facilities. 

"(H) The State agency will require the Office to-
"(i) prepare an annual report containing data and 

findings regarding the types of problems experienced 
and complaints received by or on behalf of individual, 
residing in long-term care facilities, and to provide 
policy, regulatory, and le~lative recommendations to 
solve such problems, resotve such complaints, and im
prove the quality of care and life in long-term care fa
cilities; 

"(ii) analyze and monitor the development and im
plementation of Federal, State, and local laws, regula
tions, and policies with respect to long-term care facili
ties and services in that State. and recommend any 
changes in such laws, regulations, and policies deemed 
by the Office to be appropriate; . 

"(iii) provide information to public agencies, legisla
tors, and others, as deemed necessary by the Office, re
garding the problems and concerns, including recom
mendations related to such problems and concern:;, of 
older individuals residing in long-term care facilities; 

"(iv) provide for the training of the Office staff. in
cluding volunteers and other representatives of the 
Office. in-

"(1) Federal, State, and local laws, regulations, 
and policies with respect to long-term care facili
ties in the State,' 

"(I!) investigative techniques; and 
"(II!) such otlter matters as the Stale deems ap

propriate; 
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"(v) coordinate ombudsman services with the protec
tion and advocacy systems for individuals with devel
opmental disabilities and mental illness established 
under part A of the Developmental Disabilities Assist
ance and Bill of Rights Act (42 u.s. C. 6001 et seq.) and 
under the Protection and Advocacy for Mentally III In
dividuals Act of 1986 (Public Law 99-319); and 

"(vi) include any area or local ombudsman entity 
designated by the State Long-Term Care Ombudsman 
as a subdivision of the Office. Any representative of an 
entity designated in accordance with the preceding sen
tence (whether an employee or an unpaid volunteer) 
shall be treated as a representative of the Office for 
purposes of this paragraph. 

"m l'he Slate will ensure that no representative of the 
Office will be liable under State law for the good faith per
formance of official duties. 
~ "(J) The State will-

"(i) ensure that willfu.l interference with representa
tives of the Office in the performance of their official 
duties (as defined by the Commissioner) shall be un
lawful; 

"(ii) prohibit retaliation and reprisals by a long-term 
care facility or blher-entity with respect to any resident 
or employee for having filed a complaint with, or pro
viding information to, the Office; and 

"(iii) provide for appropriate sanctions with respect 
to slLch interference, retaliation, and reprisals; and 

"(iv) ensure that representatives of the Office shall 
have-

"(1) access to long-term care facilities and their 
residents; and 

"(11) with the permission of a resident or resi
dent's legal guardian, have access to review the 
resident's medical and social records or, if a resi· 
dent is unable to consent to such review and ha.~ 
no legal glLardian, appropriate access to the resi
dent's medical and social records. 

"rK) The State agency will prohibit any officer, employee, 
or other representative of the Office to investigate any com
plaint filed with the Office unless the individual has re
ceived such training as may be required under subpara
graph (G)(iv) and ha.~ been approved by the long-term care 
ombudsman as qualified to investigate such complaints.". 

(e) 1,llNI.\IUM EXPENDITURE FOR OiHBUDSMAN SER','lCEs.-Section 
307(aJ(21) of the Older Americans Act of 196·5 (.42 U.S.c. 3027 (a)(l))) 
is am:!nded to read as follows: 

"(21) The State plan shall provide that the State agency, from 
funds allotted lLnder section 304(a) for part B and for para
graph (1']) (relating to the State long-term care ombudsman) 
shall expend to carry out paro.graph (12), for each fiscal year in 
wll ich the allotment for part B for the State is not lrf;S than th<! 
allotment for fiscal year 1987 for part B for such State, an 
amount which is not less than the amount expended from 
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Following enactment of the 1987 Amendments to the O.Lder 
Americans Act (OAA). TCSG began to receive numerous questions 
regarding the new provisions relating to the Office of the Long-Term 
Care Ombudsman. (Please see Best Practice Notes, Vol. 1, Nos. 
11 & 12. November, 1987 for a discussion of the new ombudsman 
provisions.) The questions came primarily from state directors, legal 
seNices developers, and ombudsmen who were concerned about the 
meaning and implications of the provisions for state units on aging 
and legal assistance programs, as well as for the operation of the 
ombudsman program. 

In response, TCSG sent a letter to all state directors, developers and 
ombudsmen asking that questions be submitted so we might address 
them for the entire network in Best Practice Notes. That letter 
indicated we would be working with Bill Benson, Staff Director of the 
Subcommittee on Housing & Consumer Interests. House Select 
Committee on Aging, in an effort to get clarification on some of the 
issues raised. We are extremely fortunate in that the Chairman of the . 
Subcommittee. Congressman Don Banker, along with Senator John 
Glenn, who is Chairman of the Senate Government Affairs Committee 
-- the two authors of the 1987 ombudsman provisions of the Act -
agreed to responp directly to several questions. 

A large number of questions were received by TCSG, and 
unfortunately it is not p,ossible to address all of them. Bu.! given the 
importance of this topic to the network, this entire issue of Best 
Practice Notes· is devoted to the responses of Congressman 
Bonker and Senator Glenn. 
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October 31, 1988 

Ns. Penelope Hommel, Director 
The Center For Social Gerontology, Inc. 
117 North First Street, Suite 204 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Dear Ms. Hommel: 

· , .~ .. 

W'I,IIA ... ' "u.~o .. 
~rA'f O."ICIU" 

~ .. HIltCIA LAW_IHCf 
M,NO",'" ST"'" o."(C10-

We greatly appreciate your interest in the recent amendments 
to the Older Americans Act (OAA) concerning the Long-Term Care 
Ombudsman Program. As the House and Senate authors of the 
"Ombudsman Advocacy Improvement" legislation (H. R. 2042 and S. 
959), that the OAA ombudsman amendments are based upon, we are 
pleased to have this opportunity to provide further clarification 
regarding our intent in crafting several of the provisions that 
are now part of the OAA. 

We have received a number of inquiries concerning 
implementation of the new provisions and have responded to them 
on an individual basis. Many of these inquiries have addressed 
the very issues that your readership have raised. We understand 
that you have a wide readership for Best Practice Notes among the 
OhA aging network membership, including state units on aging, 
area agencies on'aging, legal services providers, and ombudsmen. 
Printing our responses to your readers' questions in your 
publication should prove to be a very effective way to address 
the implications of the new law. 

The questions that you have submitted concern several 
issues, including the importance of legal counsel for state, and 
local ombudsmen, th~t we believe to be among the most significant 
new ombudsman-related provisions in the 1987 amemendments. We 
are confident that the 1987 amendments will clearly strengthen 
state and local ombudsman programs and improve this important 
nationwide network of advocates for the institutionalized 
elderly. We would welcome the opportunity to respond to any 
additional questions or comments that you believe we should 
consider regarding the new law. 

Sincerely, 

-:? ~ ~.:;.4---~- - --
Don Bonker, M.C. ~~ 
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QUESTIONS ON 
THE 1987 
AMENDMENTS 
TO THE OAA 
AND THE OFFICE 
OF THE LONG
TERM CARE 
OMBUDSMAN 

Question One: 

Bonker/Glenn 
Response: 

EDITOR'S NOTE: If readers have questions about the ombudsman 
program and interpretation of the final regulations, please channel 
those questions to your AoA Regional Office through your State 
agency on aging. 

Do the 1987 Amendments require enabling legislation by a state 
legislature vis-a-vis that state's Ombudsman program? If so, what 
must that legislation address? 

Some states will have to enact enabling legislation to meet some of 
the new requirements in the 1987 Amendments. Others may have to 
amend existing legislation. It is possible that certain provisions could 
be implemented by regulation; and others could be implemented 
through adm.inistratiyedecisions. "Forexample .. ~Hie".·i,fe'qUifemel}t;,that ': 
.tt1f:§,t~J~"~ti:1y~sJ;;p~q.hibit';'retaliation,:or,,.reptisal;:.br'·~i"'16'ng'~term,~vca·rE(; 
~(acllltyorother, entIty, with respect to any resIdent or employee fo~: 
'ftaving filed, a complaint with or" for providing information Jq~_a~,~ 
ombudsman, will likely require state law to implemeDL,>~srh,e~ 

i~i6!g~rh~~~j~~~f~62t~'~~~io~6un~lit~ebr~{t~:~~~'d~~~~~:tw.~N~r~~i'd~·~~i· 
g~~(f·:,'*Wl~«(":'e'rmjtslon~/c;("a'·T'?es'iae6t~ohreSidehfs~:le·~(.'Uardian:·';to·: oj:~~"-."_"""",/'IM~P~'~-~""i'.'f'''''\-;''I'';.;'''''I'?~''::''''':''I,~,.t.:;tt.·'-· .. ·~\:· .. ii!·:~.":-::·.' .r.",'·.,. . 9 9 
records;:-,s·'also<likely".to.:·require,jegislation. iThis might be done 

',,' .",;, ' .' . ..:' ," '.' . ,., "... . " , . 
through-'a free-'standing ombudsman bill, or' by amendments to 
e ~ ~~.t~~g J~,ta.t~,";J.~g ~$I.~.ti,o Q ",pr~;~~:g,u!~.!i c?Q"g (),y.~rn i,ng .,D,L1.r.~~~g~H~.o.T.~rn 
¥!.m~~.~,~y'.<!,!D(~>l):~JCi!~.:~,;du~y.,·,~Jp.,i,en.~,ure..;).tb..~,!·.;;m)JtYJf~,I.Qt;~:r:t~.~g11),q.e, .. ~.~.I~;-. 
~e.RE~~,~W~~!Y,~,~,JJ,f~.tb,~:~:9"ff,~e.i}~:.tf.J,e:R~rf9m1flg£~,of,~!9~e.'.c q(!!pal".dWI~~ 
IS ;unlawful;w"l ". likely necessitate ·'stateleglslatlon :'or ~regulatlon. 
[§307(a)(12)(J)(i), (ii), and (iv)] 

O.n the other hand, the requirement thnt the State agency on aging 
must provide adequate legnl counsel to the Office [§307(a)(12)(G)(i)] 
could be addressed by hiring an attorney to work within the Office of 
the State Long-Term Care Ombudsman. This most likely could be an 
administrative decision of the agency responsible for' a statE!'s 
ombudsman program. 

We would hope that individual states have analyzed their existing 
laws with respect to the ombudsman program, nursing homes, and 
related requirements. to determine whether or' not a specific 
ombudsman enabling bill is necessary. or if the provisions in the 1987 
Amendments could be accomplished by amending existing statutes 
or regulations. . 
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Question Two(a): 

Banker/Glenn 
Response: 

The fol/owing four questions concern the two new requirements in the 
1987 Amendments that legal advice and representation be available 
to ombudsmen. (§307(a)(12)(G)(i) and (ii)l 

What are the implications for State agencies on aging, State attorneys 
general, Title III /egal providers, etc. of the provision in the 1987 
Amendments which requires State agencies to "ensure that adequate 
lega/ counsel is available to the Office (or advice and consultation and 
that legal representation is provided to any representative of the 
Office against whom suit or other /egal action is brought in connection 
with . .. official duties"? [§307(a)(12)(G)(i)] 

The intent of this new requirement that the State agency must 
"ensure that adequate legal counsel is available to the Office" is to 
provide ombudsmen at the state and local levels with access to legal 
support when needed. The purpose of this provision is to make 
certain that counsel is available for purposes of advice and 
consultation on matters affecting the work of an ombudsman, and to 
ensure that representation is available to ombudsmen who face some 
form of a legal situation in which an attorney's assistance would be 
important. Examples include a lawsuit filed or threatened against an 
ombudsman, or situations in which an ombudsman has been issued 
a subpoena or court order. In these situations, an ombudsman 
obviously should have access to an attorney for advice and, if 
needed, representation. 

This requirement was based upon Congress' recognition that the 
p~r1orma.nce Of. ombud.sman responsibilities clearly involves dealing 
wIth ~ wIde variety of Issues and matters having legal implications. 
And, In t~e course of an ombudsman's work, there is always the 
potential for being party to a legal action of one kind or another. In 
drafting this provision, it was our intent that ombudsmen would have 
available to them attorneys who are knowledgeable about nursing 
home-related law and who have the resources to properly assist and 
represent ombudsmen when the occasion requires it. Hence the 
requirement that such legal counsel and representation be 
"adequate." This r:equirement is also pertinent to the new provision 
[§307(a)(12)(G)(ii)J which requires that the State agency will "ensure 
that the Office has the ability to pursue administrative, legal, and other 
appropriate remedies on behalf of residents of long-term care 
facilities." 

The Act does not dictate how legal counsel and representation is to 
be provided. Rather, that decision is left to the states to implement in 
a way that is most appropriate for the state and will provide the best 
form of legal counsel and representation. For example, some states 
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(2) The health care provider shall po~t 11 copy of the notice of infortllalioii 
prac:l.ice::l in n CflnRpiclI()lI!'\ pi nee ill the Iw:t1th care f:wilil.y alld Ilpllll n.:q\l('~l 
provide pal.i!'IlIR or prm;pedive patients with a copy of the liotice. 

lIistnry: En. Sec. III, CII. (,J2, I.. 19117. 

GO-] G-G l:l. Helentioll of n·conl. A lu'allll (,iln~ prClvidl'r Rhall Illailliaill 
a record of existing health care information for at least I year following 
receipl of all authorit:aLioll to digclose that health care information under 
fJO·!()-!)2() and during the pendency of II request for examinatioll and copying 
under GO·H)·!)'II or a reqllest for correction or amendment under !j()·lIi·!j,I:1. 

lIi,lnry: 1': ... St'\". 22, CII. ( •. 12. I. 1')117. 

rJO-16-5U through 50-16-G20 reserved. 

GO-16-521. Ilcnllh cnre representatives. (I) A J)('rson authorized to 
consent to henlth care for nllother llIay exerciRe the rights of that person 
tlll(I(~r this p:trt to the extent llecessnry 10 elTedllate 1.11(' terms or pllrp(JS(~~ 

of Ihe J,:rallt of allt.llflrity. If the patient is a minor and iR authorized ullder 
41-1-402 to consent to health cnre without. parelltal COllsent, only the minor 
may exclllsively exerci~c the rights of a patient under thi!'l part as to informa· 
tion pertaining to health care to which the millor lawfully consented. 

(2) A persoll authori7.ed to act for a patient !'lhall ad in I:(!JOd faith to 
represent the hest int.ere~ts of the paticnt. 

lIistory: En. St·c. 19, CII. 6J2, L. 19117. 

50-16-522. Hcprcsentalive of deceased patienl. A personal repre· 
sent:1t.ive of a c1ecra!'led pat.ient. may exercise all of I.he deceased pat.ienl.'s 
rights IInder t.his part. If tlwre is 110 pcrsonnl represenlat.ive or upon discharge 
of the per!'loll:11 represenl.:1tive, a deceas('(( pnl.iC'lIL's righl.s IInrier I.hi~ part Ilwy 
IH' ('x(~f('isl'd fl.\, p!'rROIl~ who an' :llllhori;-.l'd hy I:IW 1.0 :I(:l for hilll. 

lIislccry: En. St-r. 211. Ch. 6.12, I.. 19117. 

GO-) 6-G23 nnd GO- I 6-r,2·1 reserved. 

50-l(j-525. Disclosure by heaIlh care provider. (l) Except ns allthor· 
ii:cd in [,,0·) (j·[',2!J lllld !i().( (i·[,):10 or aR ol.herwise spl'cil'it::dly provided by law 
or lhe Monl.nn:l Hllies of Civil l'rocedllfl', a health care provider, an individllll! 
who assi!;[.s a health cnre provider in I.he delivcry of heall.h C:lTC, or nil ngcnl 
or employee of a JI(~lIllh care provider l11ay not disclose hl':lIth ell re informa· 
tion about a pal.icnt to ally other person without t.he pati(~llt's wril.ten author· 
izal.ioll. A disclosure lIIade under 11 patienL'R written l1ut.ilOri7.al.ion mll~t 
con form to till' authorizatioll. 

(2) A health care provider shall mainl.nin, in conjullcl.ioll with a pntienL's 
rec()nl!~d Iwalth care information, a record of (~;I(:h persoll who h:ls received 
or (!xlIJIlillf'd. in whole or in parI., I.he recorded Iwall.h rarc inforlllal.ioll durillg 
the preceding :J yenrs, except for (In llJ,:ent. or elllployee of the healt.h care pro· 
vidl'r or ;1 person who ha~ eXHlllil\(·d I.IH! recorded he:1I1 h care illroflllal iOIl 

under so· J(j·52!J(2). The record of discloRllrc IllWlt include lhe name, addrcs:;, 
(In<1 insLitutional affilial.ion, if any, of each person receiving or examilling t.hr 
r('cordl·d 111':11111 nlf(~ illforfll:ll.ioll, 1.Il\! <1;111' 111'1 he rCI'{·ipl. or I'x;lIllillalioll, II III I 
to the extent pr;H:ti(~alJle n d(~sc:ription of the inforlllat.ion disclosed. 

lIi\lnr): En. St't·. ~, ('h. 1,.12. L. 19117. 
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l)O-lf;-r,:Hl. J)ise!oslIre without J)lIt.icnt's authorizatioll - othcr 
bases. A henlth care provider /llay di!;ciosc health care information aiJout a 
pal it'lIl. Wit.lltlill. lilt' pal it'III.'~ alfl horizal.ioll if flIP di!;c1o~lIre i~: 

(I) din'dllry illformation, ulllc~~ !llt~ paticnt I1w; illstrudctl the health can' 
provic1t!r 110\. 1.1) Ilwl<f! Ihe di~do~ure; 

(::!) to ft'deral, state, or 100'al Jluhlit: heall.h aul horil.ies, 10 L11t~ t~xlclIl. Ilw 
health care provider is required by law to report health care information ur 
when lll·r.ded to protect the public IlI'alth; 

(:1) to ('t'deral, ~I.al.c, IIr lontl law ellforcenlenl. alltl1tlrilil'~ 10 Ihe extellt. 
required by law; 

(4) to a law enforccmcnt officer a),out the general physical cOlldition of a 
patit'llt heillg tn!all'd in a heall h r<lre facility if the patielll W<I!i illjurl'd 011 a 
puhlic roadway or was injured by lilt' po~sihle crimillal ad of another; or 

(!i) pur~uallt 10 co III pulso ry prfl!'ess in accordallce with ;)0· ](j-G:I;) a lid 
!iO·! (i·;):Hi. 

Ilbfnry: En. Sec. "I, Ch, ( •. 12, I.. 19117. 

50-1G-r,:J I throllg-h r,O-l ()-r,:J1 reservcd. 

()()-\ ()-r);\f), When 11l!lIllh ('lIl't' inforlllation availahle hy cOlllpulsOl'Y 
prucess.· 111!nlt I. rarc illformalion IIlny IIOt. be disclosed hy a heali II rare pm· 
vicler Pllrsllant t.o compllisory Il'~al Ilrl,CPSS or discovery ill nlly judicial, legi~
bl iVI', or arllllillislral iVt, pro('P!'tiill/: 1IIlII'SS: 

(I) the paLient has consented in wril.ing to the release of the healLh care 
informatioll ill rl.'sponse to comp\1lstlry process or a discovery re(fllCsl.; 

(:!l the pal i(~I1l. has waived I he ri~hl to claim ('onl'idenl.iality ror the heallh 
care informalio1l sought; 

(:1) I hI' pal it'nt is ;J parly 10 I he procl'eding and has placed his physical or 
111t'II1al COlldil iOIl ill isslI!'; 

(,I) t hI' pn\.il'llt's physical or nH'lIlal wndit.ion is relt'vHnl to I he execul ion 
or witnessillg of a will tlr olhl'r (h)(,IIIIH'III; 

(!',) t.Iw physir:d IIr 11I('l1l.al ri'lldil ioll of a dl'I'l'a~ed paticl1t. is placed in 
issue by any pcrsoll riaill1illg or dl'rending through or as a IJcnef'icinry of Ihe 
pat ienl; 

(ri) a palil!nt's health care informal illn is to be IIsed in tlw patiel1t's com· 
mitmellt proC't!(!c1ing; 

(7) tl1I' l1<'all h C;Irt~ illformation is ror ww in ;IllY law cnfort:(!nll·nl. proCl,t!d
ing or invesl igal iOIl ill which a IlI'allh t:an' provider is lhe subjl!l'I. or a party, 
pXI'l'pl lil,,1 Iw;dlll ,'art' illrOrlll;lIillll SII ohiailll'd Ill:l.\, 110(1)(, IlSI,t! ill allY I'!'II' 
ceedill~ agailisl t.l1(! pal.il'lIl. IIIlII'SS 1111' IIl;1Uer rl'lal.l's III P:l),III('111. ror his 
heallh care or unll'~~ aut.horized 11l1<1pr ~ubsecliol1 (~)); 

(H) lhe he.llth ran' informl1l.ion i~ relevant to a proceeding brought under 
fiO·l!j·!)."d thro\lgh ;)1). Hi-;,;,;l; or 

(!J) ,,1'lltld h;l~ c1I'I"rllIill('c1 I 11;11 pari indar Iwallh (,:In' ill ('ol'lll;iI iOIl is Sill,· 
jeri 10 (,IlIIIIJldsory 11'1::11 prO('I'SS Ill' disl~ovl'ry hl'C<llISl' thl! parly lilTkillg I hI' 
illfllrlll:1lioll 11lI~ dt'lllllllsl rnl (!d 'hnl IIH'rt~ is ;1 cOlllpellillg sl aLl! illl eresl. I.hnl. 
IllllwI'i/dls 1IIl' pal il'III's privacy illll·n's!.. 

Ili'IoII): E". s ... ·. II, (·11. /0.12, I .. 1'1H7. 

!iO-II;-r):lIi, J\1l'1.hod or eOl1lpldsOl'Y PI'(W(,SS, (I) IJIlIt'ss Ihl! ('oml for 
!:Ilod roll lSI' SllI'WIl dl'II'l'Illilll'S Ihal. Ihl' )lol.ifit'alillll siulilid bl! waived or 1111)tii

nl~d, if heal'h care inforlllal.io)l is sOIlI:hl. lInder r)o· J (i·;);\:;(~), ('ll, or (;,) or ill 
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t;O-t;-11 OZ. FilHlil1J!~ nu<! IHlI'I"'SC. (I) TIlt' 1('~isla(lIrc filld~ alld 
d,!I~lnrCR t.hlll 1I10llY r('~idl!lItll or I'JllJ,;·l.t!rlll carc faciliticH are iHoialeri frolll the 
comllltlllity Imd lack the I11CIIIIII to 1l1111erl. t1wir riJ.:hl.:>. 

(~) Till' purpOIlI! or l.I.ill pllrl, i~ (,0: 

(n) cstnllli!'!h nlld rct:II!!lIi1.c thc fUlldamental dvil ;llld hlll11:111 rights I." 
which rC!lidcllts of IOllg·term carc r:lcilities 1m! cntitled; alld 

(1)) provide for the ec\w:ntioll of rCllicil'lll.s I1l1d sl.:1IT n~g:lrrlillJ.: I.IWS(! rights, 
I\istnr)': Ell, SI·r. 2. ('h. ~1I1. I~ It)1I7. 

50-0-1103. Definitions. 111 this pnrtthe following defilliLiolls apply: 
(1) II Adlllilli!,lrntor" menl1!'! a person who is lice II!H'd ;IS a 1111 riling hOlllc 

Ilc\mini!-;trnlor IInder Tille :17, chapter U. :111(1 who m!lllillill1.crs. lIl:tllages, or 
'!!lIperVillcll n long-lerm cnre facility, 

. (2) II Aulhori7.cd representativc" II1CnI1S: 
(II) a person holding a gcncm\ power of attorney ror 11 residel1t; 
(h) It person Rppointed by a (!ourt to Illatlllge the personal or lillallcinl 

affairs of a rc!!iticllt; 
(c) a represcntative pnyec; 
(d) a rCflidcnl's next of kill; or 
(e) n ~P()II::;orillg ngcllcy. 
(:1) "Dcpartment" menns the departmellt III' health alld ciIVirllllJl1r.ntal sri· 

(4) "Fm.:ilit.y" or "lollg-tf'flll ellr(' [:wiliLy" 1I11':lIIS a f;wility or )lllrt t.lH!n~tI[ 

lic;cllsed ullder Title :10, cilllpter rl, to provide skillcd lIursing care. ill\erlllt'di
ntc Ilursing care, or pCfsollal care. 

(G) "Long-lerm care ornbU(hm1l1l1" lI1<'al1S the il1(lividu:tl nppoilll.ed to fulfill 
till' n~ql1irl'l1l1'lll. of 42 U,S.C. :1O~7(1l)(1'2) thai 1111' sl~lIt· )l1'tJ\'itlt' :111 ;1I\vot'n\.p 
for re:iitlt'lIt~ of IOIl).:-lerJ1l eMe fllCililie!;. 

(6) "Re~idenl" means a per~OIl who livc~ in a long-term care f:Jcilily, 
lIi~ttlry: En. Sl't', ,1. {'h. !'HZ. I .. 1'))17. 

1j()-5-11();L Hi~hls Or long-term cnrc facility residents. (I) 'I'be ::;t:1te 
adopt!! hy referellt:p for all long-terlll (,;11'\~ fm'ililil's \.IH~ ri~hls for !Illlg-I"rrn 
('arc fllcilily residellt.!' IIpplied hy the [l,tll'ml govNlll1lPllt 10 fncililit's Ihal. pro
vitiI' ~!dlh·tI 11Ilrsilll: ran' or ill\ertlH'rliall' IlIlrsilll: (,Ilrt' :11111 pnrl.irip;1I1' ill :1 

lI1t'clicllid or· medicare prugram (,1'2 U.S,C. l:W!ix(j) alld l:I!)(id\c), 115 imple
mcnted hy reglllaLion), 

(2) In ;Hldil.ioll \.0 the rights a<ioplt'd \1I1der lIubsecLioll (I}. t.he sl.ale adopt.s 
for all resident.s of lon~·lerlT1 carc rildliUes lhe foIlt)win~ right.s: 

(n) A resident or his Iluthorized represcntative must be informeo h,v t.he 
f~ci\ily al leas I. ;10 days ill n<ivnnce of lilly chnllges in t.he cost or availahility 
uf services. lIllless t.o do so ill beyond the facility's eOIl\.rol. 

(b) HcgnrdlC'ss 01' the source of paynwnl.. each resident or his Illll.hori',ed 
repre!'.elltntive is e/ll.it.lccl, upon request, to receive lind eXlIlIline nn explana
tion of hill Illllnt.hly hill, 

(1') ltcsiclelltll hnve lhe right. 1.0 orgallizl', lIIain\.<1ill, IIlld part.kipat.(~ in f!~si

dellt nc\vi!!tJry'cotlncik The facilily shnll afford reasonable privncy ancl facilit.y 
splice for the mectings of such CIJIIIll:ils, 

(d) A rcsidcnt has the right to present n gricvance Oil his IJwnb('hall' or 
that of othcrs to the facility or the re!!i(\enl. ndvisory coullcil. The fm:ilit.y shnll 

.' 
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e~tnbliBh wrillCII procedures for receivill/.:, handlill/.:, nnc! illforlllinJ.: residents 
or t.he reBidcnt advisory council of th(' outcollle of any J.:rievance presented. 

(e) 1\ n~sid(,llt. has I.he riJ.:ht. 10 Il!lk 11 slal.l' Il/!('IH'Y or II n'sidt'111 advoc;ltt' 
for Msistallce in resolving grievllnces, free frolll restrnint, interference, or 
repriMI. . 

(0 ()lI~iJlJ.: his May in a lonJ.(·t.crlll earc flu:ilily, a rl'sitielli. rf'fains IIH! "n'
rogntive lo exercise d(~t:isi()nll1nking riJ.(hlll in nil IIs/H'ds of his h('nllh earc, 
including "Incement nllt! trenl.lIlent issues such as medication, special diets, or 
'other medical regimens . 

. '(g) The resiclent'll nuthori7.ccl representnl.iv(' llIust he notified in 1\ prompt 
m:lIIller of lilly !liJ.(nil'icnnl. :wdclr.nl., IJn!!xplnincd nhsl'llc(', or si'~lIifi(,:\I1I, I:h:1I1/!(' 
ill the rl'sidc·nl.'H IlI'all.h sl alliS. 

(h) A resident hns the right to he free from verhnl. tlIl'lll.al, nncl physir'nl 
nbu!le, Ilegled, or rinnncial exploitntion. Facilil.y slafr llhnll rl'porl. to the 
drpnrllllcnt nnd (he long-t.NIlI enre omlHlclslIl:lIl lilly slIsper:t.cd inci<h·nts of 
nhllse IIIH.ler the Montana mder Abulle I'revt'ntion Act, Title !i:I, chaptN !i, 
pnrt 5. 

(i) I'~nch resident has the right to privacy ill his room or portion or the 
room. If a resident is flecking privncy ill his room, stalT memhers shoulJ mnke 
reosollnhle efforlll 1.0 Illnlc(' their prrsellc:e IOlClwn wlll'n 1'111 t'rilll~ 1.111' room. 

Ul In ca!lC 01" invol1lnl.ary trnnlll"er or diseharJ.(l!. a resident has thc riJ.(hl. to 
rem1Qllnole u!lvnnee notice to ellsure nn orderly transrer or dischar/!e. Heasoll-
80le ndvance notice rcquires lit least 21 dnys' wriU.CIl Iwlifie;ltion of :lIly 
interfacility tmn!lfcr or cii!lcharge except in cnses of el1lerf.:cncy or ror medical 
rensolls dOCllmcnLcd ill the rcgident's medical record by the attendillJ.: pltysi. 
cinll. 

(k) If c1ol.hing is provided to the regident by t.he facility, it mllst. he of 
reasollable fit. 

(I) A resident has the right lo reasonnhle s:trrl~U:lrds (or his persol1al pos
sesRions brought to the rnriIi I.y. The facility !lhall provide n means rllr gnfe
guArding the resident's glllnll iteln!l or value in his room or in 1I1lol.her part 
of the fnr.ility where he 1l\IISt have rensollnhle nccC'ss to the items. 

(Ill) The residrnt hns I.he rir:ht 1.0 hnve nil losst's or (hefl.s of perslJlllll pllS
sessions promptly' investigated hy the facility. The r('sulls of the investigation 
1111151. he T(·IHlrl.ed 10 t.he nIT(·d.I·d resicll!nL. 

(:1) The adminisl.ml.or or t.lw rlwilily shall 1)(llIpl. wlwlf'v('r :Hldil.ifll1:11 Illf':t
!lurCH nrc lH'ccss:try to implement. the residenl.s' riJ~hls lisl.c!d ill !Hlhsediolls (I) 
nnd (2) and meet lilly o(.her requirements relating 1.0 residl'llls' hl'allh and 
snrety that nre com\itions of participation in a sta\.e or fedeml program or 
I11rclical assisl,lllIec. 

lIi~lflry: En. Sec. 4, ('It. 5112. L. 19H7. 

CiO-li-1 I Or). Lon~-Ll'rlll ellrl' rndlil.y Lo IIdopt and post residl'll Ls' 
rights, (1) The admillistrator of each IOllg-term eme facility shall: 

((1) adopt a written stntelllellt of rightll applicable (0 :til rC!lident!; or it.:.; 
facilily, includillg ns n minimulll the rights listed ill !iO-!i-IIIJ.l; 

(h) provide eneh rellident, nt the timc of his admission to the racility, n 
copy fir I.he racili(y's sl.at I'lIwnl. or r~sid('lllll' ri,:hl~. f(·(·(·ipl. of which (,he resi
dellt or hi~ authorized reprcsentative shall ackllowledge ill writillg; 
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_____ BILL NO" ____ _ 

INTRODUCED BY 

BY REQUEST OF THE DEPARTl1ENT OF FA.1'1ILY SERVICES 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO ALLOW THE LONG-TERM CARE 

01'1BUDSMAN ACCESS TO ?1EDICAL AND SOCIAL RECORDS i TO PROHIBIT 

DISCRIMINATORY, DISCIPLINARY OR RETALIATORY ACTIONS BY THE LONG-

TEPJ.'1 CARE FJ...CILITIES; TO PROHIBIT WILLFUL INTERFERENCE vlITH THE 

LAWFUL ACTIONS OF THE LONG-TERM CARE 01'1BUDSHAN AND PROVIDING 

PENALTIES; A11ENDING SECTION 53-5-304, MC.~; AND PROVIDING JUT 

IMHEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANJ...: 

Section 1. section 53-5-804, MCA is amended to read: 

"53-5-304. p.ccess to long-term care facilities and records . 

• (1) The long-term care 
ombudsman or local ombuchman shall have access without advance notice to 
any long-term r,are f~cility, including private access to any resident. for the 
pur?~se of ~leetlllg WIth residents, investigating and reso/<.dng complaints. and 
,adVISing residents on their rights. 
,/~) A . /,. f ':" ccess n~llst be grnnr.ed t.o the long-term care ombudsman or local 

/' ombudsman dunnir normal visiting hours (9 a.m. to 6 p.m.) and to the lonlr-
/~ ter.~l c~re (:~nbu~sn~J~ at any time he considers necessary to perform the 

/ dUdes aescnt.led III 5.hJ·S03, 
;' 

/ ,;// (3) Tho lona-torm C3re ombudsman or local ombudsman shall 
iJ I // 
t have access to all medical and social records of anv resident of 

a· lona-term car~ facilit'! ,.,ith the nermission of the resident or 
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the resident's auardian or. if the resident is unable to consent 

and has no guardian, unon order of the court authorizina 

disclosure. 

~)rhe ombudsmnn shall carry out the duties described in 53-5-80:3 in a 
mann;; that is least disruptive to resident care and activities. 

section 2. Discriminatory, disciplinary and retaliatory 

action prohibited. (1) No discriminatory, disciplinary or 

retaliatory action shall be taken against any employee of a 

facility nor against any patient, resident or client of a 

facility for having filed a complaint with or providing 

infor~ation to the long-term care ombudsman or local ombudsman. 

Nothing in this section is intended to infringe upon the rights 

of the employer to supervise, discipline or terminate an employee 

for other reasons. 

(2) Any person who knowingly or willfully violates the 

provisions of this subsection is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

(3) The county attorney of the county in which the long-

ter~ care facility is located shall investigate and prosecute, if 

appropriate, any allegations concerning violations of this part 

at the request of the\long-term care ombudsman. 

section 3. Willful interference prohibited. (1) Any 

person who willfully hinders or interferes with the lawful 

actions of the long-term care ombudsman or local ombudsman in the 

performance of his official duties is guilty of a misdemeanor. 



(2) The county attorney of the county in which the long

te~m care facility is located shall investigate and prosecute, if 

appropriate, any allegations concerning violations of this part 

at the request of the long-term care ombudsman. 

section 4. The long-term care ombudsman and local 

ombudsman shall not be held liable for the good faith performance 

of their duties under this chapter. 

section 5. Effective date. (This act] is effective on 

passage and approval. 

-end-
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c.::a.::.<;es I:.-:.e 1927 
;'~71e=:"c.=.::.s .1.C-: (C':";) a=e e::es t~a:. I f~e: ',,:'ll ca~,e c. ITIaje= l::r;a,:::: 
c~ cmbu~s~an se=7ices i= Mc~~ana: 
l.. r2sui=i11q all suJ:-s::2.l:e pr·:q:-arns t:J be c. s'-l!:c.ivision cf t::e 
S::2.t2 p::-:g::-affi and all lec.=.: pe::-s;::nnel as re~rese:ltatitles; 
2. requi::-i:lg irnmunity fr::;:: liability fer geed faith perfor:-na::::::= 
cf official duties by all =e~r:=se:l1:.3.tives of the preg=~ll; 
3. ensuri:lg that all re;resen~~::ives are prcvieee le~al c:u::sel 
if a suit is brought agai:ls'l: them fer per=or:ning their c.u::ies.: 
4. mandated training 1:ef:re lecal personnel c.esignated as 
oml:::ucSUle:l can in~,estigate complaints; 

1. Precrammatic Chances 
SeC:-:'icn 307(a)(12)(E)(vi) represents the rnes~ signific:int char:.ge, 
si~c:= it is a major c.e;ar-:.~re f::-crn the c~::-rent re~~ire~ents fer 
prcg=arrmat~c s~=~c~u=z. It s~~;ulat=s t~at t~e Stat: A~e~c7 
will: 

"inc1uc:.e any a')-o::: 
su.l:c.ivis':'on of t~e 

or local oml:::u~s~an e:ltity 
(State OmJ:uc.sman) Offic2. 

as c. 
Ar::y 

re?rese~tative af an e~tit7 desig~at=~ in ac=~r~a~cc 
with the prec2ding sen::ence (whe:.her as e~pleyee cr an 
u:lpaid volu::::ee=l shall be treated as a represen~a::ive 
ct the Office ~cr ;ur;cses of this ~araqra;h." 

law (MC~ 53-3-302(1) s'tatss that a "Leeal Cir:;:t:C.3-
man mea~s a person 
cmtucsman t~ ac:: as 

cfficia~17 c.esignated by the lcr.g-~e=~ c.=.re 
his lcc::.1 re~resentative." T~e "s~ci.,isic:::rt 

r2~U~=2~e~t wcu~c ap~e~= 
S~2. .. :e la.~.v. 

Sec:::ic~s 307(a)(12)(I) 
'~:::~i;':"'''-
------- 1...1 anc 

s-=.ates: 
"t:"e Stat2 

~ ... :s 

a::c. :: a 7 ( a) ( 12 ) (G) ( :. ) 
( I ) 

t::"at r:.c 
U,...":o,," ......... _- t::'e qccc. 

c.'.lties." 
T~e ~ssue cf liabili::7 is one that historically has bee:: a 
CCr:C2::::;' tc ."1....1.A I S as lfiell a.s a factor that cas li:ni t2~ t~e sc:::;e 
of invol~,eme:lt cf lec::.1 L:::O 's. The O)_J.. c.ces nat re~uire t::.:.s 
;r~tec~icn fer c::~er entities within the Ac~, thus ack::cwlecqing 
t::J.e s;:ecia1 ci::cu;'"TIsta::ces t:-:ao:. 1cc2.1 ciml:uc.swar1 cuties re;rese~-::. 
;Ni,::: t:::e Supreme C:::i..:r=:' :::~.l2..:'ng en C1-27, the i!!'u-:1unit::r f::-~m 
l:'a~ili~y f~:: ve2..untee=s ;asse~ by the 1987 Legislature (S349) 
wcu1~ seem nc~ te ;r=vi~e ~::~s ~re-:'ec~icn. 

?a.ra.q::-a.;h 
" 

-~.::> L ...... _ 

is 
Aqe::cy 'Ni::"l 
;r·:::~ticed 

agains~ Nhc~ suit 

0.:- '::.'-.=:3-_ .... _t...;. __ 

t:: 2..'['.-'.[ 
, ~ 

cr ..!..eqc..!.. 
ac:~i:~ is br=~q~:: :..:: c=:::::ec~:'cn wit::: t::'e pe=fcr:na::ce cf 
s~lch !::::;reSe::~2.t:"·l9'.s c:=':,=:'=.l cuties." 

Si~~2 l~~a: r~~=es2n~~~~c~ ==r a lcc~l cm=~~2~2n has 
c.'-";-""_, ; ~ .; ~ u-c~o::- .:...., I·r:' -;-. e·,. .... "'-- ..... .,,0 II·-:-o'"'''''''se,.,-~.:...;··",,:r __ _ ..... ..i....::J •• ____ '- __ ,v.c ....... \",,_ .... 1.- 1.- •• _ __ ~_"- ... __ L_'_ 

S~3~~S un~e= t:::e c~r=en~ law establishes c. =2sponsibili~7 f~r t~e 
S~2C2 t~ previ~2 s~ch a s~;~c=~:'~e se=vice. 



" .... '" . 
.!..: 2'=:"":"'':' :.:/ ......... ....: "'-""'0 c. .... _ '_ ... _ ?"",-- .. ~- ... ,...."", .--::' 1. 'oJ 'J _..::: __ •• '-" _ 

==~~~=e~e~~, tie ~r=~e~~ic~ 
le~al ==~r2Se~~~t~c~ ~~isc 

---...... _.l.. 

ef 
er!a~2~ bet~een t~e 

c=aaee~, legislation 
resui=emenes. 

a~ e~;1~7e=-~~;lcye~ ~~lat~cr.s~i? is cei~g 
s~~~z a~= t~e lecal .Cm~ucswe~. !: cne is nee 
migh~ well te neede~ to meet scme of t~ese 

4. T=~;ni~c Re~u~=~~e~t3 
T::e ec::e= c=:ange t::a~ c::uld. have a majer impac~ en t~e c..:.=re::t 
~rcgr~Tmatic s~=~c~~re is t~e resuirement for t=aini~c ar-c t~e 
prchi~ition cn ha7i~g lecal LTCQ's involved in resolvinq 
ccmpl2.ints without ac.esuate t=aining. T"IIO factors ha~le limi ~ed 
the G.e',elo~rnent cf 10c3.1 LTC:) programs to cate: lac!< of f"..lr:.ci!'lg 
to co recruit~e::t a~c training of lecal LTCO's; and lack c~ 
func.i::g to pay lecal LI'CO r s for their T,oJcr:.::.. The ne~.; t=3.ini::g 
r2~-lirement presents Co major challe::ge tc the ctlrre::t sys~2m. 
Whether p~A's will wa~~ t:: ccntinue wi~h the C"..l=r2!'lC syste~ 
Ge~e!'lG.s not enly en the training . issue but en hew t~e ether 
empleyme!l~ anc liability issues ci.sc'..lssed abcve are resolved. 
III a~y e'le~t, wi':.::' all t::'e c::'anges facing the progra.m, a se=icus 
e'lah!a':.icn of all a1 te=::a -:.i 7es :: cr prcc;=a."J ce2.i7e:-1 shcul=. t~ke 
;lac2 a~ t~is po~n~. 

s -;:: .... => '----
Sec-:.~on 307(a) (l2)(J) 
t= c::::mplai:1t i:1.ves~i:;a~icns nc;: c'.lrrzn-;::? c:Jve=e~ by t::e einl:uc.s
rna:: c~ll cr DE~S law cr re~~la~icns. T~ey include: 

2. - .... , 
-:-='-' I'" ~- ... 
------ -.1 

~rchi~itic~ against retaliation =r =e;risals ~y a 
aga~=s~ anyone maki.ng a c::::mplaint cr ;r::::vic.in~ . - , 

~.....,-~----,,.....,.., .. _ .... ~'~ _.i.~Lc.. ' ___ ..... , 

c.isc'.lsse~ above, f~cili':.7 access exis~s while aCC2SS;::::: r2c::::r~s 
wcS cee~ed i~c~pr=?r~:~= u~ce= t~e c~==e~~ s~=~c~~re. Wi~~cu~ a 
c::anc;e in 
access to reccr~s in 
t::a;: provic.ers wculd 

il':e':::cc. of 
a!':..y =U~u.=2 

cppose anc:. 
liability reascns. 

c.elivering services, incluc.ing 
le~islation weulc. be an issue 
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courses of action they would take if CA-18 passea. 
An interim committee of the Legislature has 

been studying welfare reform and last week 
adopted a comprehensive packa~e of welfare re
form proposals that will be conSIdered by the next 
Legislature. 

Recent welfare reform on the federal level, cou- , 
pled with state welfare reform, will bring balance 
to the system and eventually reduce welfare cos~s 
without denying the people. of ~ontana the consti
tutional guarantee of help ~ time of need. . .' 

State can do 
without CA~ 18 

Constitutional Amendment 18, stated very sim
ply, would eliminate the requirement in the Mon
tana Constitution that mandates the state to pro
vide welfare services to the needy. 

The official ballot title says the 
amendment would allow the Legisla-
ture greater discretion·in providing . 
economic assistance and social and 
rehabilitation services to. those in 
need. . 

The attorney general's explanatory 
statement provides a better explana
tion of CA-18. It states: "The pro
posal would allow the Legislature to 
aecide whether to give assistance to 
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those who the Legislature deter-
mines are in need and to establish eligibility crite
ria for welfare services, as well as the duration 
and level of such services." 

The Legislature, frustrated in its attempts to 
withhold general assistance from young, childless 
able-bodied people and limit some Medicaid bene
fits to certain elderly people, voted in 1987 to place. 
CA-18 on the ballot. 

Legislators blame the courts for taking away 
their ability to regulate welfare. 

Ironically, the courts did not invoke the welfare 
clause in the constitution when it struck down the 
Le~islature's attempts to limit benefits. They 
relied on the constitution's guarantee of "equal 
protection" and said the Legislature cannot arbi
trarily treat one class of needy people differently 
than others: . 

It's true that the state's welfare budget has 
grown like topsy in recent years, but that bears 
close scrutiny. 

The Medicaid budget accounted for the state De
partment of Social and Rehabilitation Services 
largest spending increase last fiscal year, growing 
$12 million to $141.4 million. The benefits alone 
represent almost 59 percent of the entire SRS an
nual budget and the program cost has grown 66 
percent SInce 1983. . 

Advances in medicine mean that doctors can do 
more for their patients and that results in a long
er-living population of older citizens who need 
more health care than youn~er people. There was 
an a verage of 26,207 Medicaid cases per month 
last year, 5 percent more than the year before and 
nearly 50 percent more than in 1983. 

This year's Medicaid budget is $165 million; the 
state provides 30 percent and the remainder 
comes fromthe federal government. 

Aid to Families with Dependent Children saw a 
52 percent increase in cases since 1983, but only a 
3 percent increase between 1987 and 1988. The 
number of general assistance recipients increased 
64 percent in five years, but less than 1 percent 
last year. Actual general assistance spending de
creased 2 percent last year. 

Hep. Cal Winslow, R-Billings, was the principal 
sponosr of CA-18. Winslow, a Republican guberna
torial candidate who was defeated by Stan Ste
phens in the primary, distributed a position paper 
on welfare reform. His position paper cited the 
need to pass CA-18 and then listed a number of 
proposals for welfare reform, aU of which could be 
accomplished without passage of CA-18. 

The IR editorial board is bothered by the fact 
that legislators have failed to say what specific 
{\nll ... ~ac "f ......... ,,: .... _ .tL --- .. •.• - - -
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Vote against 18 
Welfare measure changes 

are for too sweeping 
Constitutional Amendment No. 

18, placed on the Nov. 8 ballot by 
the Legislature, would eliminate 
the constitutional requirement for 
the state to provide welfare serv
ices to the needy. 

Some of the language you'll read 
on the ballot does not make that 
clear, stating only that Amend
ment 18 would give the Legislature 
"greater discretion" in providing 
such services. But the attorney 
general's explanatory statement 
makes it clear that the measure 
would make welfare services op
tional for future Legislatures. 

The state constitution now says 
the Legislature "shall" provide 
economic assistance and social and 
rehabilitative services for those, 
"who by reason of age, infirmities, 
or misfortune may have need for 
the aid of society." 

The proposed amendent would 
change the phrase "shall provide" 
to "may provide." It also would 
add language that would give the 
Legislature the power to determine 
who is in need, and to set the dura
tion and level of 'public assistance 
benefits. 

Some of the opponents of Consti
tutional Amendment 18 describe it 
as a "heartless attempt to balance 
future budgets on the b<lcks of" the 
poor. We wouldn't go that far, but 
the amendment certainly would 
make it easier for the Legislature 
to reduce welfare benefits or to 
prohibit certain classes of people 
from receiving public assistance. 

Doonesbury 
[f.oRsr CAse 5Cm4RI0 (CONTl'J).j 
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And, it could make those decisions 
arbitrarily. 

Supporters say the amendment 
would take decisions on welfare 
spending away from lawyers and 
judges and return those decisions 
to to the Legislature. The Legisla
ture has attempted to eliminate 
benefits to young, childless, able
bodied people, but those attempts 
were thwarted by the courts. 

However, the courts did not rely 
on the constitution's welfare guar
antee in those cases. They relied 
on the constitution's equal protec
tion language, ruling that the 
Legislature cannot arbitrarily 
treat one class of needy people dif
ferently than others. Some lawyers 
say that even if Constitutional 
Amendment 18 had been in effect 
a t the time of previous welfare 
challenges, it would not have af
fected the outcome. 

Public assistance costs are rising 
in Montan<l. It's possible that the 
Legislature should have "greater 
discl'etion" in granting such assist
ance. But Constitutional Amend
ment 18 is too sweeping. We don't 
think today's legislators would 
would use the amendment to throw 
the poor into the streets, but the 
amendment would make it possible 
for future lawmakers to just that, 
if they wished. 

If constitutional changes affect
ing public assistance are needed, 
they should be more specific. Con
stilutional Amendment 18 is too 
broad, We recommend a vote 
AGAINST, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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l-~i;;;'iY~~n':"Wd/~r~: 
l4.b9#':ie/eroTldUm 
: Mon~~s 1972 COlll!titution contains, ~e following provision: 
~ "The Legislature shall provide such 'economic assistance and 
. social and rehabilitative services as may be necessary tor ,those 
Inhabitants who, by reason ot, age, Intl1lllities, or misfortune 
may have need tor the aid ot sOciety." : " ' 

It is a broad, big-hearted pI:Ovision that Is true to a commit
ment made 83 years earlier m' tl)e S~~~'8 firs~ constitution, ,and 
one that should be left alone. ;: ;:(;: '. :':' '''~~.'. :,,\. ' . , . , " ",",' , :,,;.~ "".' ': 

Faced with burgeonlngweltare ,costs 'apd, frustrated by court 
declsions,rev~rsing 'leglslativ~,atwmp~,J9 ,'~trlct welfare, 

, "'I ' ... ' "', 

Montana legislators In 1987 proposed a constitutional referen
dum that would c/lange "shall proyide" to "may provide." 

, ", " 

The legislators" ballot statement for Constitutional Referendum 
. No. 18 makes the change sound ,reasonable enough, asking 

people to simply allow the Legislature "greater discretion to 
detennine theeligibiJIty, duration, and level of economic as-
sistance and SQCial,services to those In need." ' 

But opPonents' argue that CR·18 would eliminate important 
constitutional protections for the most vulnerable people in our 
societY,and we agree. 

Helena District Judge Gordon Bennett and later the Montana 
Supreme Court were asked to take CR·18 off the' ballot because 
of the ballot statement. Both courts declined, saying they did 
not have the authority. But Bennett blasted the wording as 
"patent and unarguable deception." In their ruling, the five
member high court majority did not share Bennett's caustic i 
views, although two justices again chastlzed the Legislature for 
"this shabby referendum." , .. ' 

We can appreciate the sentiments of legislators who, in the 1985 
session and 1986 special session, attempted to limit general 
assistance payments to able-bodied young men. General assist· 
ance caseloads were expanding rapidly, with more than 500 
reCipients In Cascade County alone In February 1985 and more 
than 600 In early 1986, compared to tewer than 400 this year. 

',' ' 

But the legislative measures were thrown 'out by the courts 
, because of "equal protection" problems ...... not because of the 
, welfare clause In the constitution.. ' . . 

: It's tempting, as proponents of CR·l& have done, to blame the 
: courts and lawyers for the failure of the bllls. But to use a 
:'percelvej:l problem'with general assistance - which accounts 
: tor less than 2 percent of the state's public assistance budget -
'as a rallying call for a rewriting of the Montana Constitution is 
an extreme and unnecessary reaction. 

: Rising Medicaid expenses - which totaled $141 million, or more 
: than 50 percent of the public assistance budget last fiscal year 
· - are a much bigger problem. But few Montanans would favor 
: eroding Ule state's finn commitment to the aged, blind and 
'disabled, who account for two-thirds of Medicaid recipients, 

which Is what CR·18 would do. . 

: The state high court has indicated clearly that It does not view 
publlc assistance as a right - but as a benefit that can and 

, should be regulated by the Legislature, It done r~sonably. 
· . 

Proposals tor state welfare refonn, such as those made re
cently by an interim legislative study, committee, should be 

· meshed with federal welfare refonn legislation passed this 
: ,month and given a chance to work. ' 
," ' 

· ;We do not support Constitutional Referendum 18 .. 
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GAZEnE OPINION 

CA-18 
: Against ..............................•.•.. ~ 
: For .......................................•... 0 

Constitutional Amendment 18 
: is one of the most controversial 
: issues on the ballot, and it should 
I 

be. 
At its root is one of the most 

basic questions of humanity and 
government: Are we to be' our 
brother's keeper. 

If the amendment is adopted, 
,the Legislature may continue to 
, fund programs for the 'truly nee
· dy in the state. When the Consti
, tution was passed in 1972, the peo
: pIe voted that the state shall ·pro
: vide programs. 

The amendment isn't 
: intended to deprive any but the 
, childless, "able-bodied" segments 
of society, but in reality it goes 
much further than that. 

Would the Legislature -
'given the prOvisions of CA 18 -
· really cut back services for the 
,needy? Remember last session 
I when faced with balancing a 
difficult budget, the Legislature 

'raided state funding for educa-
· tion, and education is essential to 
the future of this state. · , 

. Yes, it is possible that truly 
: needy ~Montanans could be sacri
,ficed on the budgetary altar. Vote 
No! on CA-18. 
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